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LOVE GOD
Because God is love
& He first loved us

LOVE PEOPLE
Because God loves

all people

DO YOUR BEST
& God does

the rest

HAVE FUN
Because God
gives us joy!

MORNING TIME
Write the verse for this month in a place where the whole family can 
see it. When you see your child in the morning, point the verse out to 
them, read the verse out loud with them and talk about how we can 
protect ourselves with God’s word!

DRIVE TIME
While on-the-go, talk to your child about why it’s important to trust 
in God’s word.

MEAL TIME
At a meal this week let everyone at the table talk about how they 
would tell someone about Jesus. How can we tell more people 
about the good news?

BED TIME
At night before bed, pray, “God, thank You for protecting me with 
Your word! I know that I am always safe with You. Thank You for 
giving me all the tools I need to stand firm. I love You. Amen!”

God has given us His powerful armor! In this 8-week series, kids will learn that when we put God’s 
armor on each day and rely on His power, we will become everyday heroes who can stand firm 
against anything that comes our way. 

MEMORY VERSE
Ephesians 6:11
“Put on all of God’s armor. Then you can remain strong against the 
devil’s evil plans.”

WEEK ONE
Put on God’s Armor

Put on the Belt of Truth
WEEK TWO

Put on the Armor of Godliness
WEEK THREE

Put on the Good News Boots
WEEK FOUR

WEEK FIVE
Hold Up the Shield of Faith

Put on the Helmet of Salvation
WEEK SIX

Hold Up the Sword of the Spirit
WEEK SEVEN

Stand Firm and Pray
WEEK EIGHT


